
stop Rams
PLYMOUTH-Plymouth’s Pan- 

ifiers slaughtered an undefeated 
bunch of Northampton Rams for 
the second season running Fri
day at Plymouth as they snap
ped the Ram baseball undefeat
ed string at five with a 7-2 vic
tory.

Plymouth used the strong 
pitching of Lewis Askew and 
Stotesbury’s slugging to turn the 
trick. Askew pitched a five-hit
ter and fanned 11 while walking 
only three. Stotesbury led the 
Panthers at the plate with three 
hits in three at bat, a towering 
double, a line single, and scratch 
infield hit.

Donnie Hall, the Rams’ slick- 
fielding shortstop, led the North
ampton attack with two hits, both
singles. .Steve Joyner had a i 
scoring triple and Edgar Parker 
had a single while scoring both 
NCHS runs.

The Rams struck first, getting 
one in the second when Parker

struck out and reached first aft
er the ensuing passed ball. He 
advanced to second on Hall’s 
ground ball and scored on Joy
ner's triple, a long drive to right 
center.

Plymouth mounted a threat in 
the second when Bobby Norman 
walked and stole second. Haddock 
doubled to right, but Norman 
was cut down at home and Had
dock at third.

The Panthers really got to 
Ram lefthander Edgar Parker in 
the third. Willis Phelps led off 
the Inning with a single to right, 
stole second, and scored on 
Stotesbury’s drive to center. 
Two walks loaded the bases and 
a pair of errors let in two runs. 
Norman singled to score two

The Rams could muster only 
a run in the sixth on Parker’s 
and Hall’s singles and two field
er’s choices.

Parker went the distance for 
Northampton, waling 7, yielding 
6 hits and fanning 5.
Northampton 2 5 5
Plymouth 7 6 1

Parker and Shackelford, Har- 
vin (4); Askew and Styons.

Homes, business structures, com
mercial and industrial buildings, 
churches and farm buildings 
planned and built in a handsome 

and durable manner. We carry a complete line of build
ing materials. We will help you finance your building on 
convenient terms if you can make a reasonable down pay
ment.

GLOVER'S ESSO 
SERVICE CENTER

Lady Rams Second 
In Track Meet

THE WINNERS — Winners of the Northampton 
Essay Contest sponsored by the County Home 
Demonstration Council Friday at NCHS are: 
(I to r) Jean Delbridge of Gaston High and

Janice Daughtry of Northampton High who tied 
for first place, and Susan Trihart of Gaston 
High, third place winner.
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By JIMMY LASSITER tlvely in the softball throw with 
CONWAI: — Barbara Ricks led Davis’s winning toss measured at 

the NCHS girls track team again 166 feet, 5 inches, 
in a quadrangular meet with Ber- Georgia Boone and Rosanne 
tie, Scotland Neck and Edentonat ward placed third and fourth re- 
the Northampton field Thursday, spectlvely in the standing broad 
April 22, as the Lady Rams fin- jump.
Ished second. Rosa Hasty took a first place

Bertie captured the meet with finish in the 440 yard run with a 
a total of 42 5/6points. The NCHS winning time of !• 14.4. 
girls were second with 28 5/6 ^ ^ *- - - Coach Barbara Edwardspoint-

County-Wide Essay Contest 
Ends With NCHS-Gaston Tie

Let Our Salesman Call end See You!

Tarboro Concrete & 
Building Supplies, Inc.

Tarboro, N. C. Telephone: TA 3-4184

CONWAY — "Something at- of the Northampton High School, 
tempted, something done,” was when seven seniors from NCHS 
climaxed Friday morning at 10 and three from Gaston High

=0 o„. o'clock arts School, ItaaUsts inthe;;™,!
and Edenton placed fourth. i.u , . . .

Ricks won the 50-yard dash over-all performance
and placed second in the 75 and o® ‘Ji® moored 8 5/6 more
100 yard dashes. She also ran in Oo*"*® “o®*
the anchor position on the 440- outing, 
yard relay team which placed Coach Edwards had special 
third. praise for Boone, Ward, and Has-

Kay Davis and Sallye Spivey ty saying"theydidwellforfresh- 
placed first and second respec- men.”

Moil Your 
Easter Seal 
Donation

Should Continue My Education 
After High School” essay con
test, spoke before a group of 
English and dramatics students, 
their teachers, a few adult visi
tors and the judges.

mentary School.
The essays, oratorically de

livered, were masterpieces of 
points, emphasis, logical rea
soning, argument and euphony.

First place was tied by Jean 
Delbridge, Gaston High and Jan
ice Daughtry, Northampton. The 
cash donation for first and sec
ond prizes were equally divided.

Northampton Hi Rom T racks
RICH SQUARE - "It’s not too 

late to mail your contribution to 
the Easter seal campaign,“Mrs,

The contest was sponsored by Third place winner was Susan 
the Northampton County Home Trihart of Gaston High School. 
Demonstration Council and pro- Northampton HighSchool start- 
moted by the Citizenship Chair- ed off with 85 essays, but the 
man, Mrs. Fred L. Johnson and field was cut to seven for the fi- 
co-chairman, Mrs. Edgar Martin nals. Gaston had 36 essays writ-

By JOURNALISM CLASS

of Conway.
Mrs. Johnson recognized Mrs.

NCHS seniors presented‘'Sen- at school, 
lorama,” a variety show Friday Charles Whitehead, Glenn 
night in the NCHS gymnasium. Martin, Steve Storey, and Sam 
Some of the performing seniors Long, accompanied by Mr, Mc- 
were Cleve Bowen and Darrell Intire, went to the State Land 
Morris on guitars; JaniceDaugh- Judging Contest at Fuquay High 
try, Vickie Askew, Joy Timber- School April 10. These future 
lake, soloists; Sallye Spivey and farmers were Roanoke Federa- 
Betsey Bradley singing folk tion winners, 
songs; and Charles Slade, Craig The NCHS Rams won their fifth 
Joyner, Bob Harvin and Jimmy straight victory April 13 as they 
Bradley singing in a quartet, beat Edenton 16-10, Untilthelast 

Seven out of 17 girls trying inning, the score was 16-0, but 
out for cheerleading were chosen Edenton seemed to rally in the 
April 14 at NCHS. The regular last inning and scored ten runs, 
varsity cheerleaders for next The NCHS Rams completely 
year are Betty D^LVis, GayleWll- demolished the Gates County 
liams, June Spivey, Dianne Brit- trackers with a final scoreofTl- 
ton, Beverly Watson, Nancy Tay- 15. NCHS took 9 out of 10 firsts, 
lor, and Doris Anne Ricks. Gin- Ben Harrington had three firsts 
ger Gay and Brenda Chappell and Glenn Warren two, Ben tak- 
were selected as substitutes. ing the 100, 220, and broad jump, 

Betsey Bradley, Joy Timber- and Glenn, the high jump and 880. 
lake and Brenda White, NCHS The NCHS girls’ track team 
typing champions, went to the opened their schedule April 9 at 
di-strict meet at East Carolina Scotland Neck in a quadrangular 
College yesterday. They were the meet with Bertie, Edenton, and

Bolton, president of the irvin Bristow, president of coun- 
Norlhamplon County chapter of ty council, and presented to the 
the Easter Seal Society, remind- contestants the judees, Mrs. 
ed Northamptonlans this week, - -- - ’

To date many of the individ
uals and business firms who re
ceived letters with the colorful 
Easter seals several weeks ago 
have not responded with their 
contributions, according to Mrs, 
Bolton.

"Sixty per cent of the funds 
contributed in the county remain 
in the county to provide for crip
pled children and adults,” stat
ed Mrs. Bolton. "So, if you have 
not yet made your contribution, 
do mail it today.”

Bernice Kelly Harris, of Sea
board;' Perry Martin of Rich 
Square; and Mrs. Annie S. White- 
head, principal of Conway Ele-

ten and its field was cut to three.
Miss Mary Lassiter and Miss 

Lee Lovette were in charge of 
the essays for Northampton and 
Mrs. Luther Bryant for Gaston 
High,

Mrs. Autrey Jenkins of Wood
land is the Northampton County 
home demonstration agent.

Creecy Panthers Defeat 
Southwestern Roms, 10-4

Students Go 
To Capitol

By EDWARD MITCHELL drove in the three runs which 
RICH SQUARE - The Panthers moved the score to 10-3, 

of the W. S. Creecy High School The last and decisive inning 
gained an easy victory over the proved hopeless for the Rams. 
Southeastern Rams by a score of One score was batted inasFrank 
10-4. L.ee hit a double. At the end of

The game opened as the Rams the frame, the score was 10-4. 
scored on a walk from the pitch- The victory marked the third for
er and catcher, Robert Baugham, 
in the first inning. As the sides 
changed, the Panthers took over 
with four men walked on base. 

_ , o t, , ^ X, -After an error from the Ram's
l®ft Ii®ld®r, three men scored.

SEABOARD - Mrs. M. P. Tay 
lor, a teacher at Seaboard Ele-

Mesdames Hazel Johnson, James At the end of the first inning. 
Little, Walter Brown, James Panthers possessed a 4-1

winners of a previous test given host Scotland Neck. Barbara White, T. G. Draper, V. R. Glov- ipad
Me-,—Ho.. TV. V0+.0— .... __ e— 1-- — t.o To-.r_i  —,:._r  *

the Panthers, which gave them the 
rank of second place in the con
ference.
Southwestern 100002 1-4 
Creecy 4 2 0 1 0 3 0-10

Winning pitcher - Robert 
Baugham; losing pitcher, E. Mel
ton.

Madam: Our Box Storage 
Does it Best

Ricks led Northampton with two 
first place finishes as she took 
the 50 and 75 yard dashes. Bar
bara placed in other events to 
score a total of 13 of the team’s 
20 points. Sallye Spivey and Kay 
Davis also scored.

Two new sweethearts have been 
named for the NCHS annual. Bet
sey Bradley and Joy Timberlake

er, Charlie Painter, Finton Slowing down considerably, the
Mayle, Calvin Maddrey escorted Rams failed to score for five it... 
a group of eighth graders andhigh ings. The Panthers continued to 
school students to WasMnston, score in the bottom ol the second 
- C. on Saturday, April 24. Douglas Hill was balled on

The students visited the Na- and batted in home by Charles

AUTHOR'S AGENT 
WANTS MANCSCRIPTS 

anuscripts of all kinda wanted, 
peclally BOOKS. Waiting market! 
d buyers the world over. Demand 
iceed! supply. A sellii

tlonal Airport, Arlington Ceme- Adams, who hit a double. After 
tery. National Zoological Zoo, an error from the third base- 
the Capitol, Smithsonian Insti- j^an. he also scored. At the end 
tute, Wax Museum, Mount Vern- of the second inning the score

Igh Park Avenui

’50,200.89
was paid our savers during 
the last 6 months of 1964!

IN JUNE WE WILL PAY

TO OUR SAVERS AGAIN
for the first six months of IQfiAl
Will you be one of our savers receiving divi
dends? It's not too late — open your savings 
account now and earn dividends at . . .

Weldon Savings & 
Loan Association

Telephone JE 6-4316 
WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA

officially the Boys’ Mono- on and other places of Interest, was 6-1.

We give a special kind of care to your winter 
things. First, we get them thoroughly fresh and 
c/ean with our Sanitone drycleaning process. 
Next, we check every item, replace missing 
buttons, make minor repairs.
Then we store them ,.. out of your way ■.. safe, 
dust-free and mothproof. We return them when 
you want them, the way you want them...each 
garment fresh and smart as new. carefully 
pressed and ready to wear! Meanwhile, you can 
enjoy that extra closet space. Ask about our 
Box Storage Plan, tod<>yl

gram Club and the Beta Club 
sweethearts respectively.

The fifth grading period ended 
Wednesday. NCHS students are 
still awaiting the appearance of 
their report cards, which will 
probably be early next week.

Miss Lovette’s sophomore and 
senior English classes have been 
writing poems concerning spring.
Each student evaluated a class
mate’s poem and wrote the eval
uation under the poem. Some of 
the poems are on display in the

Mrs. Mebane Burgwyn, coun
ty guidance counselor, spoke 
about careers in home economics 
at the FHA meeting April 17.
She mentioned many careers re
lated to home economics saying 
tlie most rewarding one was that 
of homemaking.

First-year Latin and second- 
year French tests for the North 
Carolina Academic contests have
been given to a limited number of County High School^
students in these classes. The 
two best papers in each subject 
will be sent to Chapel Hill to 
compete In the state finals.

Frankie Davis, senior troop 
leader of the Conway Boy Scouts, 
and Eddie James, assistant lead
er, have been raising and lower
ing the flag at NCHS everyday.

Students on the trip were; Mary The score was boosted by the 
Ann Mumford, Judy Cannon. Bet- panthers again in the bottom of 
ty Lou Howell, Steve Massey, the fourth as Douglas Hill was 
Lisa Clary, Joe Ellis, Sue John- walked on first and batted in home 
son, James Little, Curtis Dra- by a sacrifice hit. 
per, Ray Painter. Sue Gay, Beth The top of the sixth marked 
Daniel, CleveTaylor,NancyTay- the re-entry of the Rams intothe 
lor, Jo Ann Barnes, Vicky Lotts, game. Two runs were scored as 
Billy Gay, Bobby Gay, Marty the right fielder, C. Dudley, hit 
Brown, Walter Brown, Windy a triple, driving two runs in 
White, Brenda White, ElaineDra- home. The score rose to 7-3. As 
per, Jimmy Glover, Diane Glov- the Panthers approached the hat
er, Willis Edwards and Joe ters box for the last inning, three 
Briggs. beautiful runs were scored. The

at the Fashion Shoe Store in Ahoskie

Shutout Pitching 
Parker Nets 7-0

CONWAY - An 8-hit attackand ren reached on
shut-out pitching gave Northamp-

rain-shortened win overScotland had advanced to second on the 
Neck Tuesday and assured the throw home, scored on Jack
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